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Lions Club News American Legion
Liont W. C. Bridget tnd J. B. 

Mattenon have arranged a tpleo- 
d <1 program for this week’s meet
ing. The gong rings at 7*16. Be 
mere.

Let's all try to make next week’s 
direottne meeting. Plans for the 
forth coming Victory Loan drive 
will be made and Hedley u going 
to have to make special effort td 
r^iae her quota.

i^eta than half of our quota hai 
been raised in the Community 
War cheat drive. Let’s get our 
contrioutions in a t once, iicave 
tnem at me bank or with D. E. 
Bo’iver, Chairman of the drive. 
The boys need this aid more than 
ever now that the war is over. To 
us the war is over, but to many 
boys bvcr seas and in hospitals it 
i not over, and may not be over 
for a long time.

Cotton Report
The census report shows that 

.*>.39 hales of cotton were ginned in 
Donley Countv from the crop o: 
)945 piior to Oct. 1st as eompar- 
• d with 147 bsles for the crop of

. l is .

The 18th District nleeting of the 
American Legion was held at the 
local Legion Hall Tuesday night. 
Some over 1601/egionnaires, ladies 
and other guests attended, repre
senting seven liegion posts.

Talks were made by Cochran of 
the Amarillo veterans hospital, 
Jimmy Moore, state membership 
chairman, Roy I ^ r d ,  state service 
officer. Lew Fields, 18th district 
commander, Granville Ruth, state 
service officer, Mrs. Henry Teubel, 
18th district president of the auxil
iary, Commander Merrill of the 

' Memphis Post, Commander Jay 
of the Clarendon Post, Command
er Gooch of the Claude Post and 
Commander Nelson of the Ama
rillo Post.

Following the business program 
eats and dancing were enjoyed by 
those present.

The next meetings of the dis
trict will be a two day convention 
ai. i^ampa in Decembsr and the 
next one night ii.eeung will be at 
Claiendon in January.

Singing
Sunday is singing day at the 

Naxarene Church. Some out of 
t  «n  ̂i itors are expected. Come 
out and help make it a good on .

Hmdley Lodge No. 991
A. F. and A. M. meets on the 

first .Vlonday night of each 
month. All members are urged 
to attend. Visitors are welcome.

F. L. Hill. W. M.
C. E. Johnson, Secretary.

---------_ o ------------
Phone your news to 101.

Legal Notice
The State of Texas 
To Beatrice B. Row, Defendant 
in the her inafter styled and num
bered cause:

You arc hereby commanded U 
appear before the District Court 
o ' Donley County, Texas, to be 
held a t the courthouse of said 
County in the city of Clarendon, 
Donley County, T êxas, at or be
fore 10 o’clock a. m. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance 
hereof ; that is to say, at or before 
10 o’clock a. m. on Monday the 
I2ih day of November, 1946, and 
answer the petition of plaintiff 
Gene A. Row, in cause No. 2295, 
in which Gene A. Row is plaintiff 
and Beatrice B. Row is defendant, 
filed in said court on the 24th da) 
of September, 1944, and the na
ture of which said suit is as fol
lows: A suit for a divorce on the 
grounds of three years abandon
ment with the intention of finally 
separating.

Witness Helen Wiedman, Clerl 
of the District Court of Donley 
County, Texas.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said Court at office 
in the city of Clarendon, this the 
24th day of September, 1946.

Helen Wiedmah, Clerk of 
the District Court, Donley 
County, Texas.

. By: Wdker Lane 
Walker Lane, Deputy

(Seal)

’lie war isn'f finished for him—
Yo« con help finiah thm |ob.

Give to your Community War Fund.

Victory Loan Drive
Locker Short Course

Freezer locker owners, managers 
and operators of Texas were invit
ed to attend a three-day >Yozen 
Food Locker Short Course to be 
held at Texas A. and M. College 
Oct. 24-26, according to announce
ment made by Roy W. Snyder, 
meat specialist of the Texas A, and 
M. College Extension Service.

The three-day course is divided 
to give approximately a ha f day 
4acn to tbe study ot present lockei 
problems, rcfrigeiation, processing 
if fruita, vegetables and meats for 
the locker, sanitation problems, 
and home storage units and their 
relation to the locker industry. 
Hog killing and cattle slaughtering 
demonstrations also are included 
in the schedule. Tbe final meet
ing will include a panel on the con
tribution of educational agencies 
to the locker program and a dis
cussion of the future of freezer 
lockers.

Ray Moreman and S. L. Ssrin- 
ney left Tuesday to attend the 
short course.

The Victory Loan, the last of 
our big public drives, starts next 
Monday, October 29th. Featured 
in the drive is a new 1200.00 E 
Bond, bearing the portrait of o««’ 
late President Roosevelt, 

j 'Fhe funds from this drive will be 
used to bring our forces home and 
give them mustering out pay, to 
take care the sick and wounded, 
and maintain armies of occupa
tion until order is restored.

Government expenditures are 
being drastically cut and this will 
continue vigorously, but mean- 
whi!e the enormous obligations in
curred in the achievement of vic
tory must be paid.

H edley Lion» Club
Meets ine *knd and 4th Thurs

day night ol each month. All 
Lions urged to be present 

Leon Reeves, President

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Porter, a 7 pound son named Ron
ald Elarl. Mrs. Porter will be ne- 
membered ns Miss Tula May Hog- 
gard who was married to Earl Por
ter Oct. 24, 1944. Earl has his 
discharge from toe army and is at 
home in Amarillo where be runs 
khe Porter Coffee Shop. He asks 
all his friends to call on him when 
in Amarillo.

------------o-----------

Church Of Christ

'Behind-
Your Bonds

lies the Might ef America

COPPER AND ASBESTOS
Arisoea't Gila County has bscoeie 

Uia principal source of asbestos la the Natioa. The gold rush of IIM 
has been followed by development 
of copper. Between IMO and ISM 
the Suite's production lumped from 800,000 pounds to 00,01,411. Vast 
stores remain to be cxraveted to 
contribute to the Natiee’s w»atth ba- hiad Victory Bogj .̂^

M. F. Manchester is now preach
ing every Sunday at the Church 
of Christ. Evsryone is cordially 
invited to come out and hear him.

Mr.-and Mrs. Ansil Adamson 
and St. Sgt. Bill Boone viaited 
Lubbock Sunday.

m

Mrs. Floyd Naylor and son of 
Wichita Falla returned to their 
home last Monday after a visit 
here.

C. E. Johnson a t the Hedley
reiepnoiie Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

Know more news? Phone 101

$15 to $20 per Acre
21,400 Acres of good firm land 

selling in section farms 
end stock farms.

Located in good row crop area of 
North Plains.
See or Write

P. L Payne
Hotel Lubbock Phone 22164 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

New» From Our
Men In ^rvice

Pvt. Jeff Wiggins is in a hospital 
in Alaska with a broken ankle, 
suffered when a front wheel came 
off the jeep in which he and hia 
buddy were riding on patrol duty 
Jeff expecta to be in the hospital 
about BX weeks.

St. Sgt. Bill B. Boone has been 
visiting here. He has just return
ed from 80 months in the Aleu
tians,

Flight Officer Harold L. Mithei- 
mao ia viaiting hia srife, Mrs June 
Mithelman, having juat returnee 
from overseas. He was with 
B-29 group on Guam and made 30 
missions over Japan. He hae 
been overseas since April, am 
holda the D F C, the Air Medal 
with three oek leaf clusters, the 
BronxeStar, and the Aaiatic-Pa- 
cific theatre ribbon. His home u  
in Cedar Point, Iowa.
I  -------

We are glad to see Don Blanks 
at home with a discharge.

Cox. Marvin Hickey is on his 
way home after two years ovsr- 
seasasrvice.

J, H. Cooper of Amarillo viaited 
here last week end.

Good row binder for sale or 
trade. See R. T. Everett 608p

‘Behind-
Your Bonds

Lies the Might ef Americe

lones-Whiteley
Ivan Jones and Miss 

Whiteley of Fort Worth  ̂
ed in marriage last Tuesday I 
ing, Oct. 16, in a candlslighif 
mony in the chapel of 
Methodist Church there.
Ervin M. Gatbings read the i 
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a '  whit 
I green combination dress 
monizing accessories.

Mrs. H. E. Austin was 
of honor and J. C. Hicksrso^ 
best man. Others witnesstr 
ceremony weie H. E. AuMi  ̂
Mrs. Jack Austin.

Tbe bride is the daughter < 
and Mrs. H. W. Whiteley of] 
Worth. She attended Pol;
High School there.

The groom is the son of Mf 
Mrs. W. H. Jones of Hadley I 
attended Hedley High School 
Rice Institute at HouMonj 
made a fine record in 
both high school and coUege.l 
of hia marks in the regional 
scholastic League meets still s | 
ing as records.

Hs has been employed m 
Worth for over two years, 
at present a working forema^ 
the Goodyear Tire and Rut

Hedley Produce
K. J. Johnson and A. M. 

nia, have opened the Hedley 
duce back of tbe Charm 
Shop. They are paying 
market prices for cream, pool 
eggs and hides, and plan to r |  
a full line of K. B. stock and ; 
try feeds.

They invite you to call on i

Notice
Bring us your cream, poul| 

eggs and hides tor highest 
prices.

Hedley Produce
Back of Charm Beauty Sho]j

Main St. Electric
Located in Clarendon Ho| 

House wiring, motor 
bring your burned out eieeti 
irons to us, we will make th^ 
work like new.

For everything electrical 
Main St. Electric Co. 
dO-M, Clarendon, Texas.

M. F. Manchester and 
J. B. Love, Owners

ForSa)e-About76dark 
bens and puUeta, 1 mile south 
Hedley.
602p L. A. Reevs

Child’s play pen for sale.
602p Mrs. D. H. Cox |

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. ’Tucker 
son Elstelline visited in tbe 
E. Newman home Sunday.

------------0------------

Methodist Church

WHAT DOES OUR 
HOME TOWN NEED?

in4

roB

OKLAHOMA OIL
Sines U)s flrst oil wsU srss drilUd 

St Chslsta In 18M, mors than lOO.OOS 
arsila bava brought forth ovsr 14 bil- 
Iton srorth of crudo la Oklohocns. 
Improvod mothods of productioo fas- sura that tbs Induatry will ba a ma
jor factor for jraara to coma In au|>- 
pjTing raoourcaa to tho Notloa tor 
VVetonr Bond boklara to shara.

V. S. Tm mrj

Sunday, Oct. 28, at 11:00 i 
Iro. E. D. Landreto srill pi 

and bold the 4th Quarterly ' 
ference. At the noon hour a 
kat dinner will be spread in 
basement at tbe Chordi. Wd 
cordially invite every one to 
present at tbe IIKW o’clodt 
vice and spread hmeh with ua.

BiMineM property 
Pboae 48 or tee 8. G.
478p

Following is the second response 
to toe query, “ What does our 
home town need?”

This is a man size subject, re
quiring much thought. Hedley’s 
needs are great and it would take 
quite a while to enumerate them 
all, such as paved main street, or 
filling a few holca.

Yet, I take tbe stand that H a 
ley’s needs are not aa great aa 
Hedley’s deeds.

Tbe war is over, we all know 
Texas won tbe war. Look at thd 
Honor Roll on Main Street and 
you’ll see Hedley played no snuUi 
part. She has so much to ba 
proud of, is now, and always baJ 
been, far back as we have record, 
a garden spot, a land of plenty, 
<mce toe feeding grounds of vast 
herds of buffalo, a regular hunter s 
paradiae. One of our early sett
lers told me it eras the only green 
spot in this then unsettled region. 
That eras why he aetUed here, 
others came for vanoua reasons^ 
yet all agree to the produj;;tiveness 
of iu  soil, its wonderful climate 
and ita supply of pure ware«, 
Many other things that nature, 
when handing out favors, passed 
up neighboring towns, yet endow; 
ed Hedley with. We have our 
churchea, scboolt, lodges and civic 
organizations of which we are and 
should be proud.

Then we have memoriea—mem
ories of the early settlers'srho layr 
ad the corner stone for all this me 
have today. Then the boys <f 
World War I, boys no longer, but 
men passing the prime of life, yet 
the iMftckbone of our town. And 
memories sleeping in Rowe ceme
tery. Then the memories of 
World War 11, of toe courage and 
might our boys displayed that we 
might live, free from want or fear. 
Then some very tender memories, 
for some of our finest young mca 
will never return. Hedley win 
not forget.

Shall sre now that the war is 
history begin to growl and place 
blame for errors of toe past. If 
it was, as suggested, like a poor 
game of ball, at least the gate r<- 
eaipts have been carefully saved, 
lliere is no large munkiple debt 
hanging like a mill stone around 
tbe neck of the town.

We are free, we face the future, 
we are not handicapped in any
way. Tbe war is over. The boys 
coming home will be as s blood 
transfusion. Hedley will take on 
new life. Hedley is home. There 
is nothing more sacred than God, 
home and native land. In the 
future to come, we’ll make her 
waste places rival Sharon, and her 
Ipurpling vinyards shame Engedi. 
It is worth toe effort, let’s do it.

Don’t  forget that Oct. 81 is the 
i day to pay delinquent school 

without penalty and interest.
--------------- 0---------------

See me before you sell your eot- 
I will pay 30 points morh 
government purchase price 

igreen cards.
Alabama Hill

Baby buggy, bassinet and small 
; wImsI trailor.

Varlin McCracken

Yellow buekakia borse for ser- 
Sae Henry Butler, 8 miles 

I of town, or set A. M. Den- 
, Hunt Ckocery. 49Sp



/. .ï. i*'ilíp.'ITÍ'

ir« B  Ac f m s
iromnc,

•••»cUi rather than aer 
M fabric wherever 
■ akin, alip or nightgott 
the bias, then iron on a | 
•he gram or straigl)^ oil 
a l  This will prevcda Me 
■hd aagging which makji 
oven.

Keeps Mnalh 
The reason a dog hi 

•kieods is that his tail 
a< his longue.

MRS. ALLEN’S Ht 
GIVES HER A SU

fBAND
PRISE

On« Way to Exit With 
U mcIo S a m  U  D e v ts a d

SEDAUA. MO. — An eahibitor 
at the state fair here has boa«
operating on a sort of “paj as rati 
exit” plaa . . . and he says It para 
him. loo Patrons are asked te learo 
a ‘‘silvtsr doomion." Which prompS- 
ed a customer to opine that It 
seemed like good psychology.

“Psychology outsl“ replied the 
showman. “This way 1 don't hare 
to pay any federal arauaemaat 
tax."

W KSTM ONROE.lA i Mrs. Carl
C . Allen of West Me

d Fault- 
h a t  t h e

it^baud 
FaaU-

Louisi-
ana. has an in tc r fs t i l is |^ i7  ^  
about how she disco 
less S tarch. Here i< 
w ro te :

“ Last week .m y 
brwnghi home a tMi 
less Starch. I d«cid la «ae 
K. thinking th a t a l  Ureh«s 
were abont the sasae Ton can 
iaaagine my surprii whan 1

t gan ironing. My ||p> fairly 
w and I was 

tim e. My clothes 
bright, with no 
Matches to m ar 
■ess. I felt I just 
yms hew wondcrfMl 
is. My husband wi 
pr oud as I when 
shirts. I Irish all 
Just try  your p 
Now there is < 

band. That box/
Starch really m eant 
Allen than a box of 

-bere^ «dt|r;
. SAVt: 4 0  MINUTEI

Unconscious, Pecked to 
Death by Unfed Chicks

PUEBU). COLO. -  A (lock of un
fad chickena that attacked the un- 
eooociouf body of their owner were 
blamed recently tor a woman't 
death. Deputy Coroner H. Elwyn 
Davti said Uri. Elizabeth Mario 
Cravens. S3, wss found lying uneon- 
acioua on her kiteben ikwr with 
swsrmi of chickena pecking at her 
face and cyea. Sha ^ed  two hours 
after sha wss sdmlttad to S t Mary'a 
boapital

L et's say it Ukea te
'm ak e  hot starch when rj have to
cook It and stir it ove 
But you can m ake I 
S tarch in a minute, 
you save nine mti 
you m ake it. If y< 
once a week, in one yei 
save 4S8 minutes, or 
and forty minutes, 
ra the r have a box of 
box of stareh  that sai 
Ser than seven hours t

SAVE 2S HOl'RS 
And th a t isn 't all! 1 

te ll us tha t Faultlesa 
it possible to save ba 
In* time. L et's be < 
and aay that Fault 
m ight save you haU ■ 
ironing day. In a yei 
aave twenty-six hours 
ing tim e! Which is 
candy or a box of Paul 

Why go on s ta re ' ' 
the hard  way when 
the easy way with 
O r. better still, ask 
for a box today.  ̂
Faultless S tarch, too.'

tful hus- 
Faultleas 

to Mrs.
.vly—snd

TEAR
nlnutes to

lOt stove. 
Faultless 
it means 
sch tim e 
ash only 
ou would 

'cn hours 
■ijVd you 
ndy or a 
you bet- 

-■ar?
EAR 
ly people 
h m akes 
¡eir ipoo- 

[̂ «̂ rvative 
s S tarch 
•our each 
uu would 
.ard iron- 

box of 
s Starch? 
d ironing 
can do it 

Starch.

Texas Law Halts Touring 
Sailors in Texan’s Car

CORPUS CHRIST!. TEXAS.—Tas- 
a t law fenced la two Swedish tailors 
with a yen te SM Tcaae—ta a T«s- 
an 'i car.

Tba tailon admitted tUallng two 
automobilea betwem Sialoo and 
BeevlUa. After the Brat ear raa eut 
0t  gaa. they stole a second one. It 
was left la BeeriUc. and the Swed
ish adventurers erere found while at
tempting to sec more of Texas via 
thum^

Clairified Depaitmeiil
___ MUCCLLANEOIJS______

MBW MUPLAT CASKS, walk-te Mtorm. r«*cS>4ii r«frls*r*t«r». tr«««« feo4 c«M> 
m U. ÛmriMt r*frts«rator«, ■Mat blod^ cold-siora«e doorg. 4ACK LANGSTON SJBe rsiOUATOK CO.. B7SS KtaB Si.. OmBrnm.

WANTKD-MKN wb* M il frm M  
tkmiwtma. MMMbW f  k N l g. ogtaraiR
TrSlRiRir aawM jotatarv geB«r»l
iRborgn. REMTl—eRd MBb 4a*r
fbteR K M . Apply; D AVID SON &A8H *  
DOOM COM PANY, l i t  C«Kt Mb KL. A m  
tte. T v b m . Sm  Mr. ScarteCt.

WANTClk->NBBDBD NOW-P««r 
U«« m tEm Ur: I pR*«t R»S body ■»ebop» In. m ul poy talory or cuntii—ino PWaty 
•f «ori a»d Idnl «orkim« tooifiti— 
Woll-^otppod «bop. Tbi» dRoItr hm kmm iKbhBliRd im KWetra n  jm n. <ML viro m wHìm RCTN0L08 MOTOK COMPANY. 
Dod— mmé PlyoMotb Dvolw«. Kloctro. T«b.
• U TT U N K O L B  W O K K B K ^ K ro o d  tmm, 
lie.TS. I—iroctIoM for^ flINCBK 8KW* 
IN O  M ACH INES. SpMlfy bMr or teeb 
» t f r b i M t  M »»« . Sood M.O. to Pedonl 
Mdn. C o .-K w  tMS. PbUodelpbl» U  ^

NO ASPnUN IS FASTEK
_  batter. Diwseil Bt. Joaeph Aapiria. 
worM't braee sclbr et lOs. 100 «ablsSa
iw ate. Whr par woref Wky 
lestf Ahrara sak 1er Bt. Joiaph Awàna-

r o e  « tu c s  m u s t

C A R B O I L
by thm uiid« « itb  ggtitfMtary r*. 

•***• ^  ^  ytàrs— ♦BB valMRbl«Càfb*Bl «t driif Btprti gr «rii« 
Ìp«Kk»ck-llc«l Ca * NaU viU«, T tM .

THE HEDLEY INFORMER

Try Atom Power 
In Locomotive

Engineer Says Formula Uses 
Mercury and Steel to 

Supply Energy.

Theft o f Federal
Property Serious

FBI Handled Grave Problem 
WUh Usual Skill.

BELLEVILLE, N. J. — A New 
York Centrsl railroad locomotive 
will roll up on s  siding here soon 
and work will begin to convert it to 
atomic power-drive, aaya the As- 
aociated Preas.

Ralph Lucas, chief engineer for 
the United States Industries and De
velopment company, Elm ira, N, Y., 
said the locomotive would Iw fttted 
with a m ercury turbine employing 
a formula for disintegration of m er
cury and steel atoms.

He said “One teacupful of the 
m ercury atoma, exploded, would run 
a locomotive, pulling 120 freight 
cara, for 45 round trips between 
New York and San Franciaco,"

Formula Patented.
Lucas said the locomotive would 

be run onto a siding of the Belle- 
ville plant of the concern and that 
he svould build his workshop around 
it.

He obtained a patent on the for
mula in 1939, he said, to manufac
ture electronic power by fusing steel 
and mercury through intense heat 
created by electronic disintegration 
of the mercury end steel atonu. 
Lucas said the formula produced a 
controUahle disintegration of the 
atom.

The turbine, L u c i m  said, works 
this way:

“ It has a SOO horsepower gasoline 
driven engine, generating 220 volts 
sUtemating current, which is in
creased to 1,440 volts direct current 
by transform er coils. This, in turn, 
creates an electron discharge be
tween two electrodes in an eight inch 
thick steel casting which will with
stand 500,000 pounds of pressure per 
square in ^ ,  although it will use only 
350,000 pounds.

Generates O rest Power,
“The horsepower generated from 

that atomic pressure will be 350 
times greater than that created in 
the ordinary locomotive."

Lucas estim ated that a 300 horse
power engine, working with a heavy 
freight loed, would use up an aver- 
ags of five gallons of gasoline per 
hour.

Lucas said he believed the turbine 
would be reedy (or installation in 
about four months and that experi
ments with the locomotiva would 
last for six months to a year.

Lucas, now a resident of Newark, 
is a native of E lm ira. He was grad
uated from Rensselaer Polytechnic 
institute, Troy, N. Y., has worked as 
research and engineering specialist 
srith the Pierce-Arrow Motor Car 
company, the Watervliet, N. Y., ar- 
aenal, and the Curtiss-W right cor- 
poratkxi a t Buffalo, N. Y,

WASHINGTON.-One of the grav
est problems srith which the FBI was 
confronted throughout World War II 
was the theft of government prop
erty. Millions of dollars in irre
placeable tools were lost, and it is 
to the credit of American industry 
that this tremendous drain was not 
allowed to impede our war effort.

During the fiscal year 1945, theft 
of government property convictions 
showed an increase of 182 per cent 
ever the same 1943 period. In all, 
there were 1,815 convictions In this 
category in 1945, compared with 
1,143 in 1944 and 643 in 1943—an 
alarm ing increase indeed.

Three civilians were sentenced at 
Boston for stealing emergency ra- 
tioru and equipment from lifeboets 
and rafts being outfitted for the 
United States navy. Their activity, 
had it not been detected, could have 
been tha direct cause of starvatian 
of shipwrecked men.

At Albany, N. Y., a captain ifl 
the quarterm aster corps was sen
tenced for stealing govemment- 

Sismed trucks and tires for his own 
iproflt. An arm y sergeant and three 
civilians were convicted in the seme 
case.

Approximately $7,800 in stolen 
government property wss recovered 
with the arrest of a war worker in 
the E a s t  In his home the FBI found 
enough screw drivers, flashlights 
and other amall tools to stock a 
hardw are store. In another instance 
a  w ar plant employee took home e 
pocketful of nails each day. The 
FBI recovered 800 pounds of nails, 
in small paper sacks, hidden under 
his porch.

Other FBI investigsUotia involved 
the theft of $15,000 worth of equip
ment from e Florida arm y air force 
training school and $20,000 worth of 
brass valves used for emergency 
repairs of warships in New York.

Severe penalties are provided for 
these offenses. Persona guilty of 
stealing property belonging to the 
government or being manufactured 

private concerns under arm y and 
navy contracts face a maximum of 
five years' imprisonment and $5,000 
fine. Those receiving stolen prop
erty are subject to the sam e penal- 
ties.

Army Setting Up Plan
To Breed Dogs for War

WASHINGTON.—The arm y is set
ting up a peacetime program to 
breed war dogs as it does horses.

The war departm ent announced 
the plan, a t the sam e tim e cancel
ing its request for donations of dogs.

Under the new program, the arm y 
will place breeding dega «rith civil
ian breeders and select the puppies 
best suited for military n e e ^ . The 
dogs will be used ea sentries in oc
cupation arm ies and for experiments 
in developing new uses for dogs in 
war.

The arm y now contemplates using 
six breeds, German shepherd dog, 
boxer, airedale terrier, dobermann 
pinscher, rottweiler, and giant 
schnauzer.

The original stock will be selected 
from the best available in this coun
try, England, Holland, Belgium and 
Germany.

RctckIs Japs Made Peace
Bids to China in 1944

CHUNGKING,. CHINA. — Infor
mation Minister K. C. Wu said re 
cently that Japan had m ade meny 
peace overtures to China through 
various channels in the la tter part 
of 1944, but each was quickly re
jected. He said this fact demon
strated that past criticism  that 
China had no will to fight and might 
go out of the w ar had been unfair 
and unjust.

Atomic Plane Safeguard
On Reverse Propellers

CALDWELL, N. J . — Reversible 
propellers were installed on the B-29 
Superfortresses that dropped the 
first atomic bombs on Japan to 
equip them to lend in less than is 
required for a single-engine fighter 
plane, the Curtiss - Wright cor
poration, propeller divisions said re
cently.

Robert L. Earle, vice president 
and aeneral m anager of the propel
ler aivision, said the atom-bomb- 
carrying planes were among the 
first equipped with reversible pro
pellers.

The new propellers gave the 
plane an auxiliary braking system 
whereby the angle of the propeller 
blades could be reversed complete
ly giving s reverse thrust once the 
plane was on the ground.

Banjcing Troubles Set
Low Record During War

WASHINGTON.—There were few
er banking difficulties during the 
war than at any tim e in the nation’s 
history and since May, 1944, no in
sured bank has been placed in re
ceivership nor has any depositor ex
perienced a loss from the closing of 
an insured bank, it was disclosed 
recently by Chairman Leo T. Crow
ley of the -F edera l Deposit Insur
ance corporation.

Preston Delano, comptroller of 
the currency, announced meanwhile 
that the assets of national banks on 
June 30 were nearly 82 billion dol
lars, an increase of 5.6 billion dol
lars since last March 20. Deposits 
on June 30 were nearly 77 billion dol
lars, an increase of 1 per cent since 
March.

A Tennessean Gives U. S.
$50 to Help Pay Debt

WASHING’TON —The treasury re- 
caivsd a $50 check from s  man in 
Knoxville, Tenn., with this note : “ I 
cboooe to celebrate victory In this 
srmy in lieu of thrawing a big party 
and getting drunk.”  He explained 
it was a “ free will donation” for 
use “ in meeting the expense of op
eration of the government, or pay
ment on the national debt.”

Seabees Hail Marine
*Conquerors* of Rota

ROTA. MARIANAS ISLANDS. 
—The m arines landed on this is- 
lsi}d $2 miles north of Guam and 
found a U rge sign reading:

“The 48th Saabeea vrelcome the 
m arines to Rota." O  

The Seabeea had gone ashore 
oa this surrendered Japencaa 
base three days earlier to ex
amine tha airstrip.

2,000 Youngsters Cast
Adrift Are Cared For

PITTSBURGH. — More than 2.000 
children were cared  for by the chil
dren 's service bureau last year — 
the offspring of “ parents who have 
not grown up themselves."

Social workers at the bureau 
characterised soma of their prob
lem parenU as:

1— Mothers who revolted against 
being both mother and father dur
ing the war.

2— Fathers who were alcoholics.
1—Mothers who were lonely and

wanted to go out for a good time.
4—Mothers "who just did not want 

their children and never had wanted 
them ."

British Plane Makes
Fastest Ocean Crossing

LONDON. — The British air min
istry announced recently that the 
fastest recorded east to west Allan- 
tie crooting waa made by a royal 
s ir  force Mosquito recently when it 
fiew from EUgland to Newfound
land, about 2.300 miles, in 7 hours 
and 2 minutes. It waa believed to 
h a w  knocked five hours off the pre- 
vioua beat tim e for the cast to west 
crooting. The pUno averaged 22$ 
miles an hour.

Flag Shakers
When refilling saR and pepper 

snakers that have corks in bottom, 
or which have fallen Inside, remove 
tha cork and discard. Then pasta 
mucilage paper over the hole. Or 
use adhesive tape.

Fires CesUy
Every day in the U. S. then 

are 1.(00 Arcs. 21 deaths caused by 
fire In 1.000 homes. ISO stores. 100 
factories. V churches. T schools and 
2 hospilais.

Bike Fassentcr
You Invite disaster when you 

carry another person on your bike

Oever Weshrletli 
Here's a clever way to use up 

those left-over slivers and scraps 
toilet soap. Put them Into a small 
turkish toweling bag when taking a 
bath; this bag full of soap can be 
put into the tub and you'll have 
wash cloth and soap in one. .1

Clesalng DU meads 
To clean diamond rings, cover j 

them with wood alcohol and let 
stand for five minutes Remove and 
polish with white tissue paper.

Haag lag Trewters
Best way to bang trousers is np- 

slda down using a hanger with clips.*

The READER’S DIGEST OFFERS 
dignified work— extra income to 

people with a little spare time
Am erica's m ost widely road 
magaiine—Tha Reader's Digest 
—can use a few more Community 
Rspraaentatives in this locality.

Tha work is pleaaant and will 
taka little tune. I t  offers an easy 
way to  mal}e money. Our Com
munity Repreaentotivea-young 
and old—aiw from every walk of 
lift; busy, intelligent peopU who 
weicomethisaasy dignified means 
of addiiu to their income. They ̂  
not need to  be tha aalaaman type.

Although our readership  is

fr ^ n *  rapidly, etiU 4 out of 
families are not yet aufaacrih- 

era to  T h a  R eader’s D igest. 
By in troducing th a  M waa 
magasina to  friends g 

^ n d  acquaintances, i 
■youHaara their hearty s 
thanka..as wall as Uh- ■ 
ara l p raftts . B y ap- ! 
proachingatrangars, ■ 
you con also aoquira I 
■aw and vahzabla par- I 
aonal contacts. |

Further, we have de- |  
e id sd—for a lim ited |  
tim e—to  accept aub- ^

acriptiona from men in the a«rr w  
...o r who have been in tha armed 
forces and are now discharged 
and back home. . .  of half prie».

Inaddition, many peopia wboaa 
subscriptions are about to  expire 
arili be entering their renewals 
at this mason. By calling these 
paopla and forararding tSsir Or
ders to Pleaaant villa, you receive 
generous prufita

For complete deUdU of th u  
Community Repreaentati va plan.

Ne

Ptaemnlvilla, N. Y.

Plaam tend ma detail» o f your 
E X T R A - lN œ U E  P L A N

City. JMalo. 11=1

EXTRA FRESH BREAD I

Fresh aotivs ysast goes right to work!
No logt action—no extra ateps. Helps five sweeter, 
tastier baaed flavor—light, amooth texture—perfiact 
freshneaa! IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-alwaya uae 
Fleischmann’s active, fresh Yeast with 
the familiar yellow label. Dependable 
for more than 70 yeaia—America’e 
tested favorite.

M U S C L E S  that 
Run Our Railroads 

re ly  on SLOAN’S
In Aatarica, feet maaH West. Naitti masH South, 

gh e  grant natwsHi of ruUraadt. Slaua'a 
selwips the weihers who heap eurliwesgene- 
lian hummiag, day sad night. Their mueelas 
^strain that wa may travel. . .  that wa may 

s^rocoiva the gradwcH of 4S ttatae. Ta the 
idignity of Ihoir labor, wra pay raepact.

m a t  Y O U  / ^ £ E D  ù t

A N ’S L IN IM E N T

ifitsfinatFaefir —

I SÄT?^^menU da«—. - ......... »
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A nice selection of Dishes 
$5.95 up per set

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

SPECIAL 
S20 Machine PemwiMt 

f ir  $12.50
Try our new Zuni Nail Poliah.

Our new Face-Lift Creams are 
guaranteed to pleaae you or' 
your money back.

CHARM BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Anail Adamson, Operator

lore
than just a /

lETTEHHEAD/
It's your represantativ*.

It speaks for you in placet 
you cannot go. You want 
your letterhead to give 
your prospect assurance 
that it represents a firm 
of high standing.

Thét‘$ why W9 primt
( t s Ü M M r y  O H . . .

H w  Bm I K » e w  N m m  la  ftp m

LIV E ST O C K  

LOSSES!

Ntt IM  i f  p v  UnstKk is Eipoiable.
m

Visit our complely stocked anim al 
health departm ent and see our full 
line of D r LeGear's remedies.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Whmr* You Arm A iway» Welcomm 

Phone 53

Rehind’
Your Bonds

Uet Mm Mieiit e< Awierlce

.Hedlmy Lion» Club
I Ifeeta the 2nd and 4th Thurs
day niirht of each month. All 
Liona urged to be present 

LeonReevea, President

Church or the Nazaren«

Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. If. 
Evening Service 7 :S0 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 7:S0 P. If.

edley Lodge No. 991

A. F. and A. M. meets on tne 
first Monday night of each 
month. All members are urged 
to attend. Visitors are welcome 

F. L. Hill, W. M.
C. E. Johnson, Secretary.

RANGES OF TIM BER
Tim ber, dominant item in Oregon’s 
industrial life for decades, wiU con
tribute postwar wealth to the nation. 
Its M.IXW workers earn M million dol
ía n  a year, producing tim ber valued 
a t 177 miUiotu. Some of the world's 
largest saamiiUs operate a t Burns, 
Bend and Klam ath Palls. Paper 
making and furniture pile up re- 
soarres to make your Bonds the 
arorld's beat investment.

U. t rm»u»y OefmMmeeé

That Nâ <?in̂  
Backache

May W an  sT DiMedarad 
Kidney Actien

MWUra M. etek tm hwnr mSk.Mu, Inaripw mtWa M. 
r M  el e * .e M .  m 4 Te le .  
ÍM.T7  e tia la  M  ih .  w « k  

el tke  k l i . i y i .  They w .  . . t  « . keM ne 
i r e r  >e—I  eaS tmM W Wtm  m M
m 4  otker tn a w tU e . I ra n  tk*

T m

. ell were eac Other eisM 
el U im w  w  hlalSee <

, Are I

Try Dtm tft PiSe. Z>eM’e h U . the

= 3 3
aek y e v  w fliie r#

Doans PILLS

of this Clean, Family Newspaper
THE Christian Science Monttor

Umpw iffotdi ifvaitiii/g fiar—

N ew  M a y ta ¿ s

ÍB t

...

Come in and see our new

MAYTAG WASHER
E

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE CO.
Phon« 25

Brae fnna criaw aad Muadeael oewt .
froM **ip0ciiJ kNtfWR  ̂cooiiot ■ . » Pft9 tp iril yoth 
m worU orm u. lo  owa world-wid» anff af iA e trnA abom '

aad yoar 
«odip aad

new. aod to
Mtf-toip

□  dene Mmd Mtoe imf Tke CWmm tefaeee |.........................  Aletocr. 1
□  Hmw mmâ • e.e ■»e>k |__ __  Mel wkieltoen f e.- |elengl !

UVING ROOM SUITES 
$129.50 to $325.00

Clarendon Furniture Co.
Clarendon, 1 exas

üÉ üdik

BRYW CLOTHING CO
. . . .  j Clarendon« Tezag

Men's Wear

aad Ladies' Wear

Servis Men:

We cm  get deliveries on 

Talor-Made Suits

two weeks.
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S u m U y  SohfH>l IÜ:Cj 
< K. Mun^ul'k«‘r,
Pr iuhiiiK ll;l>0 a |
R r. U. 7.15 F. ; 
1*T Mch njr 8:<>0 F. 
W, M. U. .n( h Mol 

P. M.
' r « v r r  \ W t m p  ev | 

ncvUy 8:00 P. M.
R«v H. T. Harris, I

W ed-

Church School 10:00 
Supt., C. U. Hill 
.Morning Worship 11:00 A. M 
M. Y. F. f.:l5 P. M.
Evening Worship 7.*00 P. M. 
Wilbur E. p«stor.

" ■ '■ ■■■ ----O ■■ - ' " - ■

C hurch o f the  N a za ren e

W. E. Bond, ps!«tor.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preach ng 8er\ice 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:S0 P. M.
W M. S. each 2nd WVdnesdav 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Richard Evans, pastor. 
Preaching every 1st and Sri: 

Sunday.
Sunday School every Sunda> 
V'isitors welcome.

C E. Johnion at the Hedlej 
Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

K G N C Congratulates
POST'S CEREALS ON THEIR 50th ANNIVERSARY

•«awaadM Ua

The hoi water Gracie geta him 
into, then gets him o u t . . .  will 
end you into spasms cf glee 

j Thuraday nights at 7KlO-7:30— 
qmnsored by Maxwell House 
Coflee.

Dinah Shore, the G. “C.ee- 
Fyefull and Earful" every 
Thuraday night at 7:30. Spon> 
sored ^  Birdaeye Froated 
Fooda.

UdfcWUi

Lucille Wall aa "Portia" in 
“Portia Faces Life,” orw” of 
America’s favorite daytime pro
grams every day at 4:1R. Spon
sored by Post’s Cereals,

When a girl marries—follow a 
young American couple along 
their "winding trail"—share in 
their triumphs over the obata- 
clea of life Monday through Fri
day at 4KX). Sponsored by 
Post’s Cercala,

Tune in these programs over KGNC

ir  Your Parade of Stars Station - - 1440 K. C

Congratulations To 

POSTS PRODUCTS
lOn Their 50th Anniversary

50TH ANNIVERSARYANI
SERIS OBSERVED BY 

GENERAL FOODS

From

More|ian Grocery and Locker
A « H o u ê m  o f  S e r v i c e * *

The fiftieth anniversary of a 
corporation which started with a 
|70 investment and built up in its 
first yaar to over |85,000, is being 
celebrated by General Foods this 
month with an advertising cam
paign emphasizing Post products.

The story of the Post line, which 
eventually grew into the General 
Foods organization known over 
most of the world today, goes back 
to ld95. when an invalid in the 
aanitarium at Battle Greek, Mich, 
■et out to make a non-etimulating 
hot drink for people to use in 
place of beverages which upset 
their digestive or nervous systems.

Post rented a little white house 
where he spent over a yaar devel
oping hia new drink. He selected 
wheat as a base, and finally per
fected a way of combining whole 
wheat and wheat bran with a lit
tle sweetning, to make a roasted 
and ground product from which a 
delicious drink could be made at 
home.

He made fifty emaea of his new 
beverage, and then turned talea-

man. A grocer in Grand Rapids, 
Mich., took the first case on con
signment—and soon the entire 
fifty cases were gone.

Before long Poet had to set up 
a real factory, equippek with a 
■ales force and everything, to take 
care of the growing demand.

Two years later he introduced 
Gape-Nuta. Post-Toasties follow
ed in 1904. Other cereals were 
added to the line in succeding 
yeara. . . .  and from that small 
start grew tne Post line, the "mo
ther" of the General Fooda corpo
ration of today.

Grape-Nuta started the line of 
Post cereals. Alter Poat-Toaaties 
had been widely accepted. Poet's 
40% Bran Flakes was introduced 
in 1921—long before any other 
branflake cereal. More recent ad
ditions have been Poat-Tena (ten 
assorted cereal boxes), Grape- 
Nuts Wheat-Meal, and Grape- 
Nuta Flakea.

H edley Lodge No, 413

Hedley Chapter No. 413, O. E. 
S., meets the first Friday of 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to a t
tend.

Visitors welcome.
Omie Beall Shnmooa, W. M. 
Nell land. See.

thdn just d /
lETTEBHEAD/

It’i  your representative.
It speaks tor you in places 
you cannot go. You want 
your letterhead to give 
your prospect assurance 
that it represents a firm 
of high standing.

TAst's why we priaC 
(tobwtery on .. .

Ike Bee Keewe Nwee Is P ip e

Adam$on‘Lane Poet 
287, Am erican Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

I cdekri 
BtrclunU, 
CÍJIS foci.

ib  so il ires i f  M in t B rnkfist Cirials. Pist's Pridaets Ohisiia i f  General Fiids Cirp. wishes te efer thanks in il appmeiation f t  th i 
lelesale and ratail, and t i  the aaRp censaniers in this trndi te rritiry for the way they have accepted, as wbilesonM, aatritiios and deli- 

Nits, Past Taasties, Past's V i%  Grai Flakes, Grape Nats Flakes, Grajw Nats Wheatnieal aad Past's Rajsia Bras.

GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION

_ ä! IS



I
ta  m i ,  ttw ftnt jTMT kl wkieh Iklt 

■wtnr Importad rotanoiM r«ito ta 
■mmwglil-quaaUttas. our Importa 

- t a «  oolj MM pound*. By IMO tboy 
kM «kpoiuted ta djoo.000 pound*, 
•otaoooo te «*od ta liuoctieid**.'

VonMUo FruM
Fk^ebo* adapt th*m*alv*o road^ 

By te tanumorabte typa* ot d****rt* 
and aalad* ta  addUtoo to daUctou* 
latrar, thay a la r  fate amount* of 
Tttamln* A and C

IIMaoi* rroplaad
Corn, laybcan*. oat* and bay com* 

pris« M per rent of Ih« total erop- 
land In Illinois

If fo« emtrh aoU m§l}j imaat 
90m lark alt Um Miural A4D 
Tltamla« «»4  ■■■rfi kaMtay, aataral wwm mná ro<ê mar 
k«am aif4 lMta SeaU‘s Eiaabhm 
caa ImI»  kaiU 0 0 0 9 0 9 , bI«b»Hi«  
a a 4 Try H t !« •  why
aM ar ¿ i rtara rwnanwnal thla 
toed  l i Btiag, k ltk  w rty . food 
took . Eay a t  your dmtttot*B«

SCOTT'S EM UISION
V C  A R  R O U N D  T O N I C

Have You Tried 
PINEHURST 
CIGARETTES
Uak rMi fiin-SMC Eitiict?

T i m i  rwrssW  U  Um pIsoMra *t this

«1 sslsctsa
Bulls Mtiiasa I «  tha ssaBisf aaurl- 

lasts. nathursl U  In is  sat si 
IS  sisnSsr* stasrstus— hsl s 

O u ru s s  s«>sin «ts saisis* far rssra 
he snsasn whs asassHl ■iitassiu «  
Ira a  lhair cmiattas. Hashsrst's « •  
siBtaBt Pats s ua  PSBBB Pru u i tawlast 
Bstnst s i (M«.asns rast lar a i i l t n  
m tk tm n  iiB ainssln» Ihs sals <ta- 
•rtus s s m tis *  ta Os as.

The Bsa al OiB-nm a Is t n a l as a 
hssiasssaU «aast la a* aaciBam, sat- 
aats* statata al this Caaiatas. Tha 
auUilsiaa ftatatn t l  Ola-Otna Bitraat 
asas bata ta tatusa *ts thtM l. ctaatatu 
aaaati. aaO albat Irttutlaaa « w  la 
aataSlaa Tliaaa claatatua aus ha toaa* 
aiatb BMts aUaiaat as* aala tot than 
wuh stOiaars catas sa* atbar tasalta- 
tats Oitacaltltt taab as has m a t.

GET A CARTON DIREa
II s ta r  «talar t aaa at aaseir «aa« S IJ*  
■hat a l iha MUalaaisat ISI.M  Wasli tot 
pattaal* aa ttaa  a l 1* sacks la
B. L Smata TMacop CMaramr, ta& 

tartM Hraaj Dtawdl«. Wmtete

WONDERFUL RELIEF
Fro« Bladder IrritatkMs!

Fmmus 4octar’a Aacovary nctsM &« 
IriAiya to inocoao tvino and rdinrt 

poiiM Uo44«r iiiiiiliani conaad 
by «Koaa acidity in lb*

It toak eloltioa-ralteo pótate lar a* 
Anatrallan glrl te buy a ha t Knota- 
tad tais. United State« aoldter* 
oftan brotipbt te taalr date* apaatal- 
ly mad* haadpfa*«« of frasb flowar*. 
Thla auatom, atartad by our troapa, 
baoama taa rapa In hatteoarea Ah«< 
traite. ______________

Prafrcaal«« Ccatary
Tba baromater and Uta tharmom- 

atar wara daveloped in tha I7tb can- 
tury.

Hrsliat Safety
On« of the most notabia innosa- 

lions in ssia heating is tha trat basa 
bollar in which water circulates un
der the ash pit. Itia tael that the 
boiler can ba placed on a coenbusti- 
ble lloor is of interest In coonectloti 
with the trend toward the basament- 
lesi house In such housas it Is often 
dciirable to install the boiler on a 
wooden floor in a utility room or 
kitchen. Other safety feature* of 
modern boilers are foot-lreadte ¿oor 
openers, ball-shaped, air-cooled han
dles and side shakers, making it 
easier to open and close dooiV.

tacky tUc*»
Emeralds war* onca boUavod to 

ba banadctal to tho oyoa and ama- 
tayata arara taought la pratraBt 
dninkanii««a, according to Mcyelo- 
paadia Britannica. Tha boltet ta 
lucky slonaa stUl oslate.

Balb Banishes Blocs
According to ctymotoglsta, tb* 

English word "bath” coma* Indi
rectly from a Grach arord maaniag 
"to drive sadness from tha mind.” 
Which goes to prove again that tha 
classic Crcaki war« a modem peo
ple and that they knew the full value 
of bodily claansmg. Bath* frequent
ly and thoreughl.v, and thus "drive 
sadness from the mind.”

Thars to aa aaad aow ta aaftar aeeeeeeearr 
«toCraac aad «h ia w la rt  traaa haakarha. 
htaddar Urltettoa, mmd naa-«awa faallaa 
4mm ta aacaaa aataUy ta yaar aataa —  takd 
tha faaiaaa «aclar*a a U c a v a r y D U .  
KILSaUI S W A M P  R O O T. Par Swaua 
Raat aata faat aa tha htaaaya ta lacraaaa 
tha flaw at ariaa aa « raltova aacaaa actalty.

Orletaallr «iaaaaara« by a wall-kaawa 
ykratolaa. S w auy Raat la a carat allr 
alaa«a« iiaiM aallaa a( 1« harha, raata. 
aa«aUhlaa, halaaaia a a « alhar aalural ta-

CiSlaatl. M‘a aat harah ar hakit-larwta* 
aay way —  )uat *aa« tacra«toata that 

kata yaa laai wartaa kaCtar laalt
tor baa, prayal« aamyla T O O A Y t  

U h a  tkaaaaa«a al atkart yaaH  ka ala« 
tkat yaa «M . Saa« aaaia aata a««raaa ta 
Payartataat E , KJIaaar *  Ca., lac., Raa 
Its * . Statalar«. Caau Oflar huM a«. Saa« 

wt aaaa. A n  «rwastola call Swaaae

Ptaa Bitha
If Ih« man of th« house Itss been 

accustomed to taking his daily show
er in the morning. res.'rvc this Urn* 
for him. The childrcr might hatha 
in ^ c  avaning. allotl'ig the lima ac
cording to ttaair ages ind whan they 
go to bad. ‘ The younger children 
might be bathq^ before dinner, old
er children later Plan your own 
bath for whichever hour will give 
you the moat relaxation.

Bgga Nntrttlano
Eggs help keep th* body haaltay. 

Thoy mnka strong muscles and 
rod blood. A child noods four to fly* 
ogg* a wook. An older parson noods 
tar«* to dvo aggs a waak. Eggs may 
ba eaten plain, or mlxad ta otaar 
foods.

Whip Sasp Flakra
Whip your soap Bakes in a titUa 

hot water with an egg beater and 
you wlU need fewer flskes and get 
better result*.

use 666
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TAKIIS. SAIVE, NOtt DROPS 

USt ONLY AT OlUtllO

ansT R 
DASH IH
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

WHU

3aty. wayto BNCOIH
s n iFFT  l o s n i i s
_ B, mambraota rwoUaa. raoe* ftr  eaab'ag, saatk- 

sa« MeaSkaiatash Spcahd H inaidt noatrOi . . .
and muM waO back. Inatandy it aUrta to 1) 
Balp tkin o«t thick mucua; t)  Sootht irritaUd 
laamhrantai S» Hatp raduca awalling; 4) Stimu- 
lata locai blood sopply to "stek” araa. Evary 
biaatk brlags qukk. waleonM ralial. To opan 
atady noatrlk, gat «daetiva Itaathaiatam today, 
ths Madleatad Naaal-Uhguaal. Jsn. tubaa 10«.

a TESTED AND FOUND EFFECTIVE BY A 
GROUP OF NOSE AND THROAT SPECIAIISTS
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stalk ite raaaarkabl« fwal «enssonsy asad «a«« of
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The Golden Stool
By ETHELYW PARKINSON

Mcaurc ttcwsaaacr Sraatoata. 
WNU Paaturaa.

A t  t h e i r  first breakfast in Lin- 
wood. Elian Hamilton naked 

imxioualy, “ John, will you look up 
your Uncle Comstock? Or shall wo I 
wait for him to caUT” i

John's lip twritched. "L et's get 
settled first, dear. And aren 't you 
expecting Lucille Smythe and her 
father soon? 'You'll be busy.”

"John, I'll certainly hnva time for 
Uncle Comstock."

Ellen set out to find him that day.
I He w asn't in th* phone book, so she 

consulted the city directory. Com- 
I stock Whitney Hamilton resided at 

33 Reber street. Ellen took a taxi 
across the river, down Main street, 
across another rather smelly little 
river, to a strangely rural looking 
community.

"You must be svrong,” she aaid 
to the driver. "I 'm  Icxiking for the 
residence of Mr. Comstock Whitney 
Hamilton."

"T hat's It, m a 'am ." He pointed 
to a tumble-down cottage. "B ut," 
he grinned, “ if you want to see old I 
Ham ', look for him In front of I 
Pete 's Place at the east end of the I 
bridge. He's held down a  bench : 
there for twenty years.” !

“ Ar* you sure you're not m istak
en?” Ellen asked frigidly.

“ M a'am, everyone in Ltaiwood 
knows those old fixtures in front of 
Pete 's—swappin' lies and spitUn'. 
There'« *ld Ham, old Jo« Homer—'* 

"N ever mind," Ellen ««id. "Take 
me there."

That night ah« «aid to John, "You 
•hould have seen how overcome 
poor Unrl« Comatock waa. I felt 
so ashamed I Your owm uncle, sit
ting on that hard old bench with 
thope horrid men I It's  weeks since 
he's seen a barber. He was speech
less when I told him who I was, that 
we're living on Prospect avenue and 
that we insist on his moving in srith 
us. T don't suppose he dream ed 
anyone would rescue him."

John blinked. "Are you sure w* 
can make him happy?"

"Oh, yesi He'll love being in this 
house, having nice clothes and know
ing really coagenial paople."

John smiled. "Set a fr t^  on a 
golden stool. . .

"W hat'a tha t?”
"Nothing." John said. "When do 

we move him ?”
Ellen considered. Lucille Smyth* 

would be in town the next week on 
her way eaat. She was a bit snooty. 
Her father would be srith her—he'd 
once lived in this town. Ellen had 
saan pictures of Lucille's father, a  
dignified old gentleman with a point
ed white beard.

"Uncle Comstock srill come a t 
once,” Ellen said firmly.

They left Uncle Comstock's cot- 
tafie just aa it was. H* wouldn’t 
need anything there. He was silent 
on the way to Prospect Avenue. 
"H e's simply bewildered," Ellen 
whispered to John.

Uncle Comstock looked sweet in 
his new clothes. Ellen supervised 
the barber’s work. A white mustache 
and pointed beard made him posi
tively distinguished, ^ tte r  dinner 
he said he wished he'd brought his 
plug of chewing tobacco. Ellen pat
ted his hand. -"Darling, John has 
some good cigars." He smiled wist
fully.

He did just as Ellen said. " I  won
der what he’s thinking," Ellen 
sighed. “ He seems so pitiful and 
wistful, doesn't he?"

“ More every day," John said. 
Lucille was due on Saturday. Al 

ten the phoned from the station. 
Ellen found her quite upset. ‘T v e  
lost Daddy. He went out to talk to 
the baggage m aster—and now he's 
disappeared!”

They looked about and gave up. 
John met them for luncheon and 
they shopped. There was a bus tie- 
up, and they walked across the 
bridge for the Prospect Avenue bus. 
As they approached Pete 's Place, 
Ellen saw five or six old “ fixtures” 
on the bench. She thought of poor 
Uncle Comstock and shivered.

Suddenly her blood froze. Uncle 
Comatock was sitting right there 
with the others, chewing tobacco! 
Desperately. Ellen walked and 
talked fast, calling .tecille 's atten
tion to a landm ark across the street. 
They were safely past when Lucille 
exclaimed, “ I've dropped a pack
age!”

"I 'll run back,” Ellen said quick
ly. Then her heart sank as she saw 
a m an rise from tiie bench, pick up 
something from the curb and atari 
toward them. But it wasn't Uncle 
Comstock. It was another old "fix
ture” who approached them.

"Why—Daddy!" Lucille gasped. 
" I  didn't see you. What are you 
doing here? Getting th* latest on 
the town?” She laughed nervously. 
"Daddy always* talks to averyone. 
Come along. Daddy I ”  He waa very 
dignified, but he looked pitiful, wist
ful. Lxinely. Like Uncte Comstock.

"John,” Ellen said later, "w hat's 
the raat of your littia poam, ‘Set a 
frog on a golden atool'?"

"G uess," John grinned.
" Is  it, ‘Back ha'U hop into the 

pool’?"
“ Exactly.”
"Wall, it's true," Ellen admitted. 

''W e’ll let Uncle Comstock hav« 
Pete 's bench Rgain,” she smiled.

Ease PatieHts
A physician in Chicago keeps pa

tients at ease by wirad music in hia 
waiting room.

UgMar Base«
Nasr bus«« mads et slumintim 

weigh from m  ta I  tens less thaa 
previous models.

Japs LMm Basel 
BasabsO Is mors popular in Japan 

than anywbsr* sUa esespt m ta« 
United States and Canada.

A U k

BEGoodrich t
first in rubber

BUY
v ic t o r y
BONDS!

(1) TltaT SI* th* tatasi piac« in sN tas

-  j A Y - T M C  O R I G I N A L . A N a t C É S I Q U l  B A U M E
Í / V  f  « N I U M a T l ÿ l K  1 > » T M E R E ' S  s l s o  

^  M U S C L C , : r a i l * - J f  < M I L D  B E  N C A V  
t  TO ( ^ H A U R A I C I A  I V - U T O R  C H I L D R E N

(2) Th«r SIC a wntlan proniiis frani 
Ih* United SteWtof AatofKatopny 
you bnck «vary p«wy yon pat in

(S) Thty pay yoD back $4 ior evory S3 
ynupota. atthtcadoftea yaan 
. . .  pay yaa aitatstt at tha rata ol 
1D%

(4) Yaa otaV turn than n  nte gta 
your cam back at any tun* after 
go days. The lonew you hold Ihea. 
the nart they're worth.

(5) They an  never worth Ian than the 
money you mvetted m than. Thay 
can't go down n  price. That's a 
promiK (ram the hnancially stiona- 
aat macitutwa n  the woM: The 
United S u m  of Aan nes.

t l Y  VICTORY RONDS NOWI
Thia advcrtiKSMnt coatnbuMd in co
operation with th* Drug. CoanatK and
Ailiad Indnatnei, by tba nakars of

DR. CALDWELL’S
SENNA LAXATIVK 

CONTAMEO M SYBVP PEPSM

VoThh
B e fo rti
If your Doaa aver fina I

, v u a  s tu g y  t r a o -up with atuRy tra o -g « ^ ?  
alant eongastlon -  
next Urna put a  ntUa1 putì
Va-tro-nol ta each 
■ostrlL O u l ^ l v  €0On 
■stalon Is rtUeved. hraathlng la aaaier. 
Ta-tro-nol works tight wher* troubla 
Is to rcllev* dlalron of haad cotta. 
P bDow dkactloos fat th* packag*.
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'Q U IN T S ' 
CHEST SOLDS

MüsteroiE

-Wogfv. 
soys Go 
fomoat

I sao/ fo *0 ona—fhe prcxfcief ho* to sotn U,’* 
[H easekaeping M agazin# reg ard in g  this 

i look for it on ovary Oobbor Girl |>ackag*.
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Entered ■■ 
Hadley, Texae, under

All obituaries, 
or loeicty

•«▼ertuin* and rhari

w i j  ,  ' • • •  «rror,
himself liable fori 

•deerUainc.

D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
PUSHED EVERT FRIDAY 

E. Boiiver, Publisher 
rlaes m atter October SS, IflO, a t the poet office at I Act of March S. 187».
utkMif of respect, cards of thanks, adrertieing of 

when admission is charged, will be treated as
|For accordingly.

legal or other advertiaiiig the publisher does not 
la excess of the amount rseeived for such

NOTICE -Any 
reputation of any per 
••«m ins of The fnforr 
to the attention of

V4E>

TE>

ASS

reflection upon the character, standing or 
firm or eorporatjon which may appear in the 

will gladly be eoireeSsd upon its being brought 
' Usher.

MEMBER 
PANHANDLE 

PRESS ASSOCI/.TION

DONI BUY IN THE DARK

Local merchants I 
will soon have for i 
your money at he

Don’t buy in the d 
Funds that leave h 
Hedley helps make 
live and do busti

I waited years for the stocks which they 
Justify their faith in you by spending

by sending your dolUtrs out of town. 
I no one while every cent that stays in 
' community a better place in which to

THE SECiRITY STATE BANK
M saber F e d lll  Deposit lasuraacc Corporation 

[edley, Texas

HUNT <3ASH g r o c e r y  
Phoie 15

Gfadiola Mi 
Crystal Wi 
Flour, Gold 

Purl

29 lb. $1.29 
ing Oats, large size 28c 
ledal, Light Crust, 
low, 25 lb. $1.25

Pure Preseies, any kind, qt. 47c 
Post Toast», II oz. box 10c 
Schilling Co m , 3 lb. 97c
Post Raisin Ira n , 2 boxes 25c

Gallon Blue label Karo Syrup . 85c 
Harvest Inn I r t  Green Beans, No. 2 13c 
No. 1 w hitelrish Potatoes, pk. 49c 
Skinners Maaroni, 2 boxes 17c

2 lb. jar Hi 
Swansdown 
Pinkney Bli 
Brown Bi

Morton Sail 
Hi Ho Crai 
We have pb

65c
Hour, box 29c 

Chili, 1 lb. 29c 
Beans, No. 2 can 13c

h lb. 10 oz. box 9c 
large box 21c 

of Fresh Lunch Meats

P A S T I M E  
T H E A T R E
Clarendon, Texas 

Lsit Times Fridsy 
John Wayne in

Back Ti Bataaa
Saturday Only 
Roy Rogers in

Beils Of Rosariti
Sat. Prsvue, Sunday and Monday 
George Sanders and 
Donna Reed in
Ike Picture Of Doriai Gray
Tueaday Only 
Ann Miller in

Eve Knew Her Apples
Wed. Thun. Fri.
Joan Bennett and 
George Raft in

Nob Hill
In Technicolor

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In

former rate ia |1.50 per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elaewhere, except that serv
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

.... •*

.1 9  & . 2 8 .20

COFFEE
Folgers. Maxwell Hiuse, 
Schilling, Adniratien, D¿l 
Mente or Fireside, 3 lb. 

$ 1 . 0 0

FLOUR

Light Crust, Geld 'Medal, Amaryllis. PurAsnew, Suuuy 

Bey er Gladiola, 25 lb. $ 1 . 2 5

Save yeur meats, fruits and vegetables in our ieckers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
4 4 T h *  H o u 9 e o f  S o r  v i c o P P

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONE: Office 6sl-2  rings 

Rea. 66—3 rings

iVar Dad9 Club
Meets on the 7th of each 

month. All War Dads invited.
C. L Johnson, President.

»ting So®

101b. 7 2 c  
2 1 c  

$ 1.00 
1 7 c

Better shoot 
right over for a

g o o d / ^ e a r

Aim (or quaUty. Sboot 
la  . . . «boot out oa .  
BOW Qoodyoar DoLim 
. . . Ik* til* todlorad (or 
• a t r a  miloagw, oxtra 

, . . longw Irani 
W .«  c. uo omra owl.

Fleur, Yukon, 25 lb. $1.25 50 lb. $ 2 . 2 5
Meal, Yukon, 10 lb. 5 5 c
Sugar, 5 lb. 36c 
K. C. Baking Powder, 25 ez.
Coffee, 3 lb. Mapelia 
Our Darling Com, No. 2 can 
Peas, Mission, No. 2 can, 2 for 
Box Mincemeat, 9 ez.
White Syrup, 5 lb.
Prunes, galloi, while they last 
Peter Pan Peanut Butter 
Crxkers, Premium, 2 ib.
Wheaties, 2 for 
Mait-e-Meal, large size 
Oats, Quaker er 3 Minute, large size 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 for 
Drano er Sanifiush, large 
Lux Soap, 3 bars 
Lrfebuoy Soap, 3 bars

Fresh Meats and Vegetables 
A shipment of Spry and Soap soon

M System Cash Grocery


